BEHAVIORAL HEALTH FELLOWSHIP IN FAMILY MEDICINE

12-month post-residency fellowship program for physicians who have completed an accredited Family Medicine residency

Exciting opportunity to gain in-depth experience in Public Psychiatry in multiple settings, with a primary focus on rural West Alabama

PROGRAM FEATURES:

Comprehensive clinical instruction • 60% of time and effort spent at regional mental health center in outlying rural community • Rigorous didactic curriculum including structured, independent readings and academic seminars • Teaching and supervision opportunities • Telemedicine consultations • Dedicated research time per week • Financial support available for CME activities/professional meetings • We offer a competitive salary and benefits package.

Candidates must be eligible for an unrestricted Alabama medical license and DEA certification.

For more information, contact:
Marisa A. Giggie, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Psychiatry & Behavioral Medicine
(205) 348-1325
magiggie@cchs.ua.edu

The Fellowship is partially supported by funds from a Bristol-Myers Squibb grant through West Alabama Mental Health Center. The College of Community Health Sciences is located on the main campus of The University of Alabama (in Tuscaloosa), a comprehensive research institution that offers a wide variety of educational, cultural, and recreational opportunities for faculty/staff and their families.